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This Little Golden Book collection of classic Christmas carols will have your family singing all
season long! This festive Little Golden Book from 1946 is back in print for the first time in 40
years! Beautiful vintage illustrations bring to life sheet music and lyrics for beloved carols and
hymns that families have sung together for many generations: "Away in a Manger," "Joy to the
World," "Deck the Halls," and more. Perfect for placing on the piano, or to give to a child or a
collector of the classic Little Golden Books, this book will be cherished each holiday season.

About the AuthorCORINNE MALVERN (1901–1956) was a commercial artist who made her
mark in fashion advertising and children’s books. She was an art editor of Ladies’ Home Journal,
and often painted its magazine covers. She illustrated many iconic Little Golden Books,
including A Day at the Seashore, Heidi,The Night Before Christmas, Doctor Dan the Bandage
Man, Christmas Carols, and Nurse Nancy. --This text refers to the hardcover edition.
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mild, O love - ly Babe, — Ce - les - tialChild! Thou cam’st to us from Heav’n a - bove To bring
poor mor - tals God’s greatlove_ O Je - su sweet, O Je -su mild! O Jesu sweet, O Jesu mild,Help
us to do Thy holy will.Lo, all our lives are Thine alone,Since, in our hearts, Thy love has shone.O
Jesu sweet, O Jesu mild. Martin Luther German Folk SongA - way in a man - ger, no crib for a
bed, Thelit - tle Lord Je - sus laid down His sweet head; The stars in the sky___ Looked down
where He lay, Thelit - tle Lord Je - sus, A - sleep in the hay. O Jesu sweet, O Jesu mild,Help
us to do Thy holy will.Lo, all our lives are Thine alone,Since, in our hearts, Thy love has shone.O
Jesu sweet, O Jesu mild.Martin Luther German Folk Song  

From Psalm 92Isaac Watts, 1719 George Frideric Handel, 1742Joy to the world! The Lord is
come; Let earth re - ceive herKing; — Let ev - ‘ry heart pre - pare Him room, And heav’n and na -
ture sing, And heav’n and na - tureheav’n and na - ture sing, Andsing, And heav’n and heav’n
and na - ture sing.heav’n and na-ture sing, And heav’n and na - ture sing. Words Traditional Old
Welsh MelodyDeck the halls with bows of hol - ly, Fa, la, la, la, la, la,la, la, la. ‘Tis the sea - son to
be jol - ly, Fa, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la. Don we now ourgay ap - par - el, Fa, la, la, la, la, la, la,



la.Troll the an-cient yule-tide car-ol, Fa, la, la, la, la, la, la, la. From Psalm 92Isaac Watts,
1719 George Frideric Handel, 1742  Words Traditional Old Welsh Melody  
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A.B., “Nice songbook. This songbook is the size of the Little Golden Books that are children's
story books. It has 12 songs. I wanted to know what songs were included, so I took a chance and
bought the book to find out. I was hoping it would include We Wish You a Merry Christmas and
The 12 Days of Christmas. Those two are NOT included in this book.The book has beautiful
illustrations. Even though it doesn't have two of the songs I wanted, I am still happy with the
book.The songs it contains are:O Jesu Sweet, O Jesu MildAway in a MangerJoy to the
WorldDeck the HallsThe First NowellWhile Shepherds Watched Their FlocksOh Come, All Ye
FaithfulO Christmas TreeHe is SleepingI Saw Three ShipsSilent NightHark! The Herald Angels
Sing”

Big Mamma, “Beautiful. Beautifully illustrated. These are traditional Christmas songs relating to
Jesus. Wonderful addition to my Christmas collection. I did not recognize a couple songs and
will have to sit at the piano with them to hear the melody. But the rest are classic songs that you
hear on the radio, like Silent night.”

Ma'am, “A new tradition was botn. A new tradition was born this year. Our almost 4 yr old had us
read/sing this to her every night of December and we sang each song at bedtime. We would
sing each song together and she is still singing them and it just became February. I love this
tradition.”

JC, “Very unique, classic book.. My son loves this book. He asks me to sing him the book with
the notes! haha Someday, I hope to learn how to play piano alongside him and hopefully play
these songs together!”

Mom and Dad, “BEAUTIFUL. My goodness this book is so beautiful. Makes a perfect and
affordable gift for any child that celebrates Christmas! It has a ton of old classic Christmas songs
with the proper notes. There were maybe only 2 songs I was unfamiliar with.”

Retrouser, “The recipients loved it.. What could be more endearing than a Christmas song
book? Very little, it turns out, and the selection of songs and illustrations charmed the recipients
of this holiday gift.”

SheltieCollieLover, “Wonderful Christmas books!. Perfect books!! Brings back wonderful
memories - I ordered two of them and they are just the same as the vintage original.”

Hope Caldwell, “Written in sheet music. I didn't realize the book would be written in sheet music,
it's so lovely to see. Also love the vintage look to the pictures. My 2yo daughter repeatedly asks
for Deck the Halls because we sing it in this book. Great intro to Christmas music!”



KidsComeFirst, “Quaint, old school carol book. Charming. Perfect book for the toy box. Great for
Christmas singalongs, when learning the lyrics. Charming graphics.”

Lisa J Carriere, “Great way to introduce Christmas carols to your LO.. Great way to introduce
Christmas carols to your LOs. So much singing, clapping and dancing along with my 22 mo and
4 yr old. There are a couple songs I’ve never heard of. My LOs still enjoys listening to the words.
Classic Little Golden books never disappoint.”

Ebook Tops Reader, “Arrived in great condition. Very cute old-fashioned drawings. A great bonus
in having the actual music (upper and lower stanzas) as well as the lyrics.”

The book by Helen Ward has a rating of  5 out of 4.7. 500 people have provided feedback.
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